Bridal Contract
Thank you for choosing

Shear Balance Salon
Congratulations on your upcoming wedding!
For your review, we have included our bridal contract. Please complete and submit with
the deposit to secure your trial and wedding day appointments.
Stylist Info: Kayla J. Jenkins
Phone: 405.202.0650
Website: shearbalancesalon.com
Email: kayla@shearbalancesalon.com
Bride:
Wedding Date:
Ready by:
Ceremony:
Payment
50% deposit of bridal services and signed contract is due to secure appointments.
Deposit is non- refundable less than 30 days prior to the wedding. Payment is due in full
for both bridal hair and makeup no later than one week before the wedding. Bridal party
hair and makeup is due no later than at the time of service. There is an additional charge
for multiple stylists if applicable and travel fee if traveling to your venue. A $50 per hour
day rate is charged if needed beyond the allotted time to complete services stated in
this contract. Payments may be paid by cash, check, or via cash app
$ShearBalanceSalonLR (Arkansas Brides) or $ShearBalanceSalon (Oklahoma Brides), or
square invoice which will be emailed to the bride.
Consultation Appointments
Consultations may be done free of charge in person or over the phone and are not to
exceed 15 minutes. This is not the trial.
Trial Appointments
Trial appointment (if scheduled) is 50% of the total cost of all services rendered unless
specified for an event ie photoshoot etc (full price). All make-up and hair will be
deconstructed before exiting the salon on the trial appointment. Only BRIDES allowed at
trial appointment. Trial appointments are not to exceed 1 hour per service.
Cancellation Policy
Any cancellations within 30 days prior to the date of the wedding will be charged in full.
No refunds.

Additional Clients
You reserve the right to add any additional services or clients given there is enough time
to accommodate them.
Hair Clients
I will provide all necessary tools, hair products, pins etc.
Formal Up Styles
To better help you prepare, we recommend that you wash your hair the day prior to your
up - do appointment with the provided Kevin Murphy shampoo and conditioner provided
by Shear Balance Salon. Limit the use of styling products.
Blow Out & Styles
Please wash hair the day of your appointment with provided Kevin Murphy products.
Limit the use of styling products.
Makeup Clients
Please wash and moisturize your face the day of your appointment.
Tanning Clients
Please wash, exfoliate, and shave before your appointment. DO NOT apply any lotion, oil,
moisturizer, deodorant or any other substance to your body. Please wear loose fitting
clothing. Post appointment DO NOT shower, exfoliate, sweat, apply lotion or oil, or wear
tight clothing for the allotted amount of time stated by your stylist.
High Resolution Photo
The bride is to provide a minimum of one high resolution photo allowing Shear Balance
Salon to publicize the image. Brides are also asked to tag Shear Balance Salon in any
images on social media showcasing hair and make-up services. Submitting a review will be
at the discretion of the Bride and/or bridal party.
I, __________________________, agree to the prices and policies listed in this contract. I
ensure that there will not be other hairstylists or makeup artists present and all beauty
services will be provided by Kayla J. Jenkins from Shear Balance Salon. I understand and
will comply with the cancellation policy. I have agreed to pay my portion in full prior to the
wedding date. Bridesmaid or other members of my party will pay the day of however I
understand that no refund will be given for members of the wedding party who miss their
appointment on the day of the event. I also understand that I am responsible for balances
from any members of my party who fail to provide payment.
Signature: __________________Date: ___________

